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## Transfer Agreement

**Rose State College:** A.A. History: General Option  
**University of Central Oklahoma:** B.A History  
**Major Code:** 5122

### General Education as stated in RSC Catalog | UCO
---|---
ENGL 1113 English Composition I | ENG 1113 English Composition
ENGL 1213 English Composition II | ENG 1213 English Composition and Research
HIST 1493 U.S. History since 1877 and | HIST 1493 History of U.S. since 1877 and
HIST 1483 U.S. History to 1877 | HIST 1483 History of U.S. to 1877
POLS 1113 American Federal Government | POL 1113 American National Government
Science 7 hours | **RSC A.A. completes UCO University Core**
One of 2 sciences must include a lab. | Requirements.
MATH 3 | MATH
HPER 2 hours or ECON 2103 Personal Finance | SPCH 1113 Fundamentals of Speech
EDUC 1101 College Orientation | Elective
HIST 1413 Ancient and Medieval Civilization (Hum) | HIST 1103 Early Western Civilization
HIST 1433 Europe: Renaissance to Waterloo (Hum) | HIST 1203 Europe: Renaissance to Waterloo (Hum)
HIST 1433 Modern Europe | HIST 1263 Modern Europe
HIST 2993 Historical Research Methods | HIST 3113 Historical Research Methods
HIST 1203 African American History | HIST 1333 A History of African Americans
HIST 2303 History of Oklahoma | HIST 3303 Oklahoma History
HIST elec 6 | 
GEO 2443 Region Geography of the World (LA Elect) | GEO 2303 Region Geography of the World

*Total 63 hours*

*To include additional course work required for the A.A in the RSC Catalog.*

---

### To be taken at the University of Central Oklahoma

**Major Requirements**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>History</td>
<td>33-41</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Non-U.S./Non-European History | 6
- HIST 1013 World History I OR
- HIST 1273 East Asian Civilization to 1500
- HIST 1023 World History II OR
- HIST 1283 East Asian Civilization since 1500

- History Capstone | 3
- HIST 4993 History Capstone Seminar | 18

- Advanced American History (3/4000 level only) | 6

- Selected from the following:
  - HIST 3223 Recent U.S. Constitutional History
  - HIST 3233 U.S. Women’s History
  - HIST 4203 American Diplomatic History to 1900
  - HIST 4213 American Diplomatic History in the 20th Century
  - HIST 4303 Indians of the Southwest
  - HIST 4313 U.S. Military History to 1917
  - HIST 4323 U.S. Military History since 1900
Minimum Grade Requirements

1. Average in all college course work and course work at UCO...2.00
2. Average in major courses...........................................2.50

For other regulations pertaining to graduation, see the UCO 2015-2016 Undergraduate Catalog.